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bturator hernia accounts for about 2% of all hernias.1 Obturator
hernia is a rare disorder and its preoperative diagnosis is usually
difficult. Thus, it is commonly diagnosed during the operation.

Mortality rates up to 38% have been reported for obturator hernia usually
due to the delay in diagnosis and surgical management. This clinical entity
is usually depicted in elderly and thin women and patients present with in-
testinal obstruction findings. Because of high mortality rates of strangulated
or gangrenous obturator canal herniations, an emergent operative approach
should be considered for this diagnostic problem. This case is interesting
because appendix herniation to the obturator canal has been reported rel-
atively rare.2-4 In addition, although obturator hernias develop in the sev-
enth and eighth decades of life our case was thirty years old.

An Unusual Cause of Acute Abdomen:
Obturator Canal Herniation of Appendix:

Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Ob tu ra tor her ni a is a ra re di sor der and its pre o pe ra ti ve di ag no sis is usu ally dif fi cult.
Mor ta lity ra tes up to 38% ha ve be en re por ted for ob tu ra tor her ni a. This cli ni cal en tity is usu ally de-
pic ted in el derly and thin wo men and pa ti ents pre sent with in tes ti nal obs truc ti on fin dings. The
pre sen ted ca se is in te res ting be ca u se ap pen dix her ni a ti on to the ob tu ra tor ca nal has be en ra rely re-
por ted. In ad di ti on, alt ho ugh ob tu ra tor her ni as usu ally de ve lop in the se venth and eighth de ca des
of li fe, our ca se was thirty ye ars old. The her ni a ti on of ap pen dix in to the ob tu ra tor ca nal was de-
tec ted by la pa ros co pic exa mi na ti on. Ap pen dix was re mo ved from the ob tu ra tor ca nal and ap pen -
dec tomy was per for med. Fol lo wing this, the ob tu ra tor ca nal was re pa i red using poly propy le ne
mesh.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Her ni a, ob tu ra tor; ap pen dix

ÖÖZZEETT  Ob tu ra tor her ni na dir bir has ta lık olup ge nel lik le pre o pe ra tif ola rak ta nın ma sı zor dur. Ob -
tu ra tor her ni için %38’e va ran mor ta li te oran la rı bil di ril miş tir. Bu kli nik tab lo ya ge nel lik le yaş lı ve
za yıf ka dın lar da ba ğır sak obs trük si yo nu bul gu la rıy la rast la nır. Su nu lan ol gu, apen dik sin ob tu ra tor
ka na la her ni as yo nu ne de ni ile il ginç olup, li te ra tür de na dir ra por edil miş tir. Ol gu da ikin ci il ginç
nok ta ise, ob tu ra tor her ni le rin ya şa mın ye din ci ve se ki zin ci de ka dın da gö rül me si ne rağ men, bi zim
ol gu mu zun 30 ya şın da ol ma sı dır. La pa ros ko pik gi ri şim de apen dik sin ob tu ra tor ka na la her ni as yo -
nu sap tan mış tır. Apen diks, ob tu ra tor ka nal dan çı kar tıl mış ve apen dek to mi ya pıl mış tır. Apen dek -
to mi son ra sın da ob tu ra tor ka nal po lip ro pi len ya ma kul la nı la rak ona rıl mış tır.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Ob tu ra tor her ni, apen diks
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CASE REPORT
A thirty-years-old woman was admitted to the
Emergency Department because of severe ab-
dominal pain that lasted one day on the right side
of the lower abdomen. She had no serious find-
ings on previous history. Presenting findings of
the patient showed that the blood pressure and
body temperature were normal and heart rate was
rhythmic. Physical examination revealed severe
tenderness on the right lower quadrant of the ab-
domen. The white blood cell count was 11.000
cells/mL and the remaining laboratory tests were
normal. Serum amilase level and urinalysis were
unremarkable. No abnormal signs were found on
rectal and vaginal examinations. The plain X-ray
of the abdomen revealed no abnormality. An
emergent abdominal ultrasound examination was
performed and a tubuler, nonperistaltic, blind ter-
minated intestinal loop was observed on the right
side of the lower abdomen. The calibre of the loop
was measured 1 cm and a small amount of free
fluid was detected. The diagnosis was appendici-
tis. Since the severity of her pain was increasing
and free fluid had become more evident, the op-
eration was planned in a short time. The opera-
tion was performed after the patient had provided
informed consent. The herniation of the appen-
dix into the obturator canal was detected by la-
paroscopic examination. The appendix was
removed from the obturator canal and appendec-
tomy was performed. Following this, the obtura-
tor canal was repaired using polypropylene mesh.
In the postoperative period, the patient recovered
rapidly and one day later, she was discharged from
the hospital.

DISCUSSION
Obturator hernia accounts for about 2% of all her-
nias.1 Most of the patients are women with low
body weight and it develops in the seventh and
eighth decades of life.1 The clinical picture includes
intestinal obstruction symptoms; the Howship-
Romberg sign and a previous history of attacks may
aid the diagnosis.5 In addition to intestinal hernia-
tion into the obturator canal, the appendix may

also herniate. It may become strangulated and ede-
matous and may mimic appendicitis clinically and
radiologically. In the literature, appendix hernia-
tion to the obturator canal was reported rarely.2-4

Although the white blood cell count is high in ap-
pendicitis, it may be within normal ranges in her-
niation and this may be a distinctive feature for the
differential diagnosis.

Physical examination may reveal severe ten-
derness on the right lower quadrant of the ab-
domen; but the pain is more inferiorly and
medially orientated in obturator herniation com-
pared to appendicitis. The age and sex distribu-
tion are also characteristic for the differential
diagnosis of hernias and appendicitis; obturator
hernias usually develop in elderly women. The
accurate diagnosis rate varied from 0-70% in the
literature and the diagnosis was reported to be
made only at the time of laparotomy in most pa-
tients; these rates also include the herniation of
appendix to the obturator canal.6-8 The differen-
tial diagnosis of appendicitis from appendix her-
niation to the obturator canal also remains a
clinical and radiological problem. The plain X-
rays are usually unremarkable but sometimes re-
veal dilated small bowel loops on the lower
abdomen. A loop of bowel or appendix in the ob-
turator canal may be noted on emergent ultra-
sound examination of the abdomen (Figure 1).
However, strangulated and edematous appendix
may mimic appendicitis. 
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FIGURE 1: A loop of bowel or appendix in the obturator canal. 
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The general management of obturator hernias
includes surgical approach. The operation must be
planned emergently. Mortality rates up to 38%
have been reported for obturator hernia due to the
delay in diagnosis and surgical management. Stran-
gulation, gangrene and perforation may develop in
the obturator canal herniation of the appendix. 

In conclusion, whenever appendicitis is sus-
pected but can not be proved by radiological, clin-
ical and laboratory tests, obturator canal herniation
of appendix should be considered. Because of high
mortality rates of strangulated or gangrenous ob-
turator canal herniations, an emergent operative
approach should be considered. 
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